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(sfikita Enters East-We- st Talks' 5
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be a Communist demand lor to- -

tal disarmament of West 'Jcr- -

many.
Sn far as the West is concerned, 1

Khiushchev put the cart befitre
the hcrse.

Nrgoiict From Streng h

On his in France last
week id. Eisenhower, "lade it

clear the West wcul I negotiate
with the Soviets only from a

of strength.
The Western leaders rtinfcrcsd

this position in Paris when they
said that political settlements

MERRY CHRISTMAS

May joy remain with you

throughout the year . . .

RALPH
Holsum Bread1960. All events will take place at this site with the ex-

ception of the Cross Country and the Biathalon which
will be held at nearby McKinney Creek.

SQUAW VALLEY This aerial view shows the layout
of Squaw Valley, Calif ., as prepared for the VIII Winter
Olympic Games which arc scheduled to begin Feb. 18,

By Unittd Pnu
Soviet Premier N.kita Khru-

shchev made himself the fifth
man at a four-ma- conference
this week.

Khru'hchev, although sitting
behind the walls of the Kremlin,
still managed to inject himself
into the Big Four Western sum-
mit conference just concluded by
Piesidc.it Eisenhower and the
heads of government of .Crat
Blitain, France and West Ger-

many.
The publicity-- i n d e d Khru

shchev managed it in two ways.
In Geneva, a Soviet diplomat

sought out Wes'.ern newsmen to

impress upon them the Soviet Un
ion's concern d embarrassment
over Red China's seizure of terri
tory traditionally considered In
dian.

To West
Since Soviet diplomats act only

upon instruction from Moscow, it
may be assured that this was a
message straight from the horse's
mouth, and designed to

upon the West Russia's de-

sire for world peace.
Then, during the week end. the

Soviet Foreign Ministry released
the contents of a letter written
last Oct. 15 by Khrushchev lo
West German Chancellor Konrad
Adenauer.

It dealt directly with a question
high on the agenda of the West-
ern powers' Paris meeting dis-

armament and the matter of a
final agreement on Germany.

In the letter, Khrushchev made
it clear that one price for settle
ment of the German question will

Fire Routs Residents
MONTREAL (UPI I Fifty

persons were evacuated from their
homes early today when a

fire .gutted an eastend
apartment building and an adja-
cent paper company.

No one was reported in jured.

FINDS GOODWILL
NEW YORK UPI i Lewis L.

Strauss, fo'mer Atomic Energy
Commission chairman, said Tues-

day night he found a reservoir of
goodwill while on a recent tour
of the Far East and that this
country should make "good use"
of it. He addressed a fund rais-
ing dinner of the Jewish Congre-
gation Emanu-EI- .

most gratifying, is that they did
not quarrel with the message in
the film." Peck said.

"They accepted it in the spirit
in which it was made and didn't
feel it was aimed at them any-
more than anybody else."

Luke's Nativity Story
All Literary Works
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Is Most

and on earth peace, good will Io
wa Ten.

Whether Luke meant his story
to be read as literal history, or
dramatic poetry, is a question for
Biblical scholars to debate.

Seme modern scholars, having
never heard a choir of angels,
assume that no one else has
either.

Others point out that critical
studies have established Luke as
a reliable reporter, who carefully
researched his facts.

Perhaps if Luke could join in
the debate, he wculd say that the
herald angels' song was audible,
then as now, only to those willing
to hear it.

ROOSEVELT ADOPTS BOY
LOS ANGELES I UPI) Rep.

James Roosevelt SO,

and his third wife, Irene, 40, have
adopted a boy. The
child. Hall Delano, has the same
middle name as the congress-
man's father. President Franklin
Delano Roosevelt.

Russians React
Strongly On Film
Of World's End

HOLLYWOOD U PI I --Gregory
Peck, who just returned from a
Moscow trip, says Russians feel
the same as Americans do about
a motion picture showing atomic
rcstruction of the world.

"There was no essential dif-

ference in their reactions to 'On
The Beach' when it premderei
there," Peck said.

The picture shows the end of
the world as the result of an
atomic war.

Peck travelled to Moscow for
the Dec. 17 premiere of the film
in which be co stars with Ava
Gardner, Fred Astaire and Tony
Perkins.

"The Russians I talked to said
it was a serious film, that it was
good it was made," he said.

"One Russian motion picture di-

rector told me, 'this counteracts
some of the feeling I've had that
Hollywood is only interested in
films that have to do with gang-
sterism, violence and sex. We re-

spect it."
"The most surprising thing, and

must go nana m nuiu u.- -

irmament. ,

Therefore, no disarmament un- -

the Russia s have proven the
inceritv of thcT desi' e for peace

on such questions as u German

peace treaty and guarantees for.

the continued freedom of West

Lerlin. ,

Thus it would appear that in
the areas of disarmament and

settlements, b;:ttle lines
are drawn for the East-We-

ruminit meeting now ex- -

f ecied in the spring,
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TO ALL OF YOU

WHOM WE HAVE

SO PLEASANTLY

SERVED THIS YEAR!
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We're popping up
' to wish' you""

'
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ABSTRACT

A GOOD "SLANt"

de it Eisenhower kept a blind du'r
with Utile Spanish miss Tuesday
which made him lute (or break-

fast with Generalissimo Francis
co Franco.

,. The date was Rosa
Maria Jimenez Culvo, who plant
ed a kiss smnck on Eisenhower's
lips in a burst of affection. The
president blushed noticeably.

, It all began last Sept. 3 whe"
tiny dark-eye- Kosita wrote to

president "Esinyoguer" which

lis how his name Founded to her
' and asked to sec him when he
, visited Spain.

U. S. Ambassador John Davis
Ledge learned of the letter from
the little Kill, who referred to Ei-

senhower as "the good looking
grandpa.'

Lodge arranged for the meet-

ing this morning as Eisenhower
lelt the palace where he spent the
night to drive to El Pardo palace
for breakfast with Gcnoralissiim
Francisco Franco.

Rosa, scrubbed to shining clean-
liness and wearing a prim blue

dress and white stockings, was
waiting at the bottom of the broad
stairway of Moncloa i'aluce at
7:40 am. when the president
came down.

Ledge and Rosa's parents, Mar-
io and Ann Jimenez, were with

her.
The President, natty in a freshly-pre-

gray business suit and
. cai lying his topcoat over one
'arm, smilt'l broadly when Lodge
introduced Huso.

The President posed for pictures
utith the child, telling her "let's
wait until the pictures are over

' and we can talk."
j Then he led hvr to a chair and
I sat down, but she decided she'd
stand. Placing a hand affectio:-olle-

on her shoulder. Eisenhower
asked if she liked dolls.

She whispered back "Si."
An aide handed Eisenhower u

long box in Christmas holiday
wrappings. The box was as big

fas Itosa, herself.
"That will be your dell," Eisen-jhowe- r

said.
Whereupon Rosa clutched at the

I shoulder of his coat and kissed
I him smack on the lips.

jwhat A Way
I To Come Into
This World

LOS ANGELES UPI -F- riends
of Dr. and Mrs. Richard A. Smith,
formerly of Los Angeles today re-

ported receiving the following an-

nouncement of the birth of the
couple's, second tori.

The Smith Production Company
Announces the r new lfi9

model:- -

Rik Bnlakvishi'.n

( iicunds, 11 ouiccs
Designer and chief engineer:

Dr. Richard A. Smith
PrcJoction manager: Parbatee

B Smith
Technical assistant: Da. John

ftorson (New York City
In- - consultant: Dr.

LcRoy Wec's Lej Angeles I

Assembly plant: V. S. P. II. S
(U. S. Public Health Service'
Hospital

Staten Island. N. Y. C.
November 7th. 1959

Model released at 2:29 a.m.
Two lung power
Free squealing
Streamlined body
Economical feed
External plumbing
Water cooled exhaust
Changeable scat covers
The managemet issures the

public (hat there w ill be no n ore
models during th; balance of tlx
year.

HAPPY NEWS FOR Klbl
WASHINGTON 'l'PI The

Commerce Department has come
up with some happy Christmas
statistics for the nalicn's young
stors. The department announced
Mcnday that the sale of toys and
games this year is up at least H

per cent over 19o8.

HO! HO!

We Wish

You All
A Very
Merry

Christmas
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1113 Adams '

1
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Bclcvcd Of
By LOUIS CASELS

UPI Staff Writer
His nii'nc was Luke, and

was a phyicini hy trade. But

histoiy him best as an
author.

He wrote the moil bclovei
story in all literature.

It is called the Nativity story.
and it is found in the first 20

verses of the second chapter of
the Gospel according to St. Luke.

It is only 410 words from the
beginning to end. But it has had
a grea!er impact on the minds
and hearts of men than any long
novel, play or poem you can
name.

From it have come enough
prcut masterpieces of art to fill

" ' 'hundred galleries.
Jt has inspired a whole library

of music, ranging from familiar
carols like "Silent NiflH" to ma
jestic oratorios like, Handel's
"Mcfsiah."

For more than 1.HO0 years it
has been read, and cherished, by
all sorts and condiftattlvilf men
It has moved Mmi-eva- monks
and atomic scientist!: Itoman
charioteers and New York

Oxford dons and Af- -

lican biishmun.

Many Tra" clarions
It has beei ti a.nslated into more

than I.3UO languages rt"1' dia-
lects, a- -i its roetiu beauty

seems to co:no through.
Th s week, as always at Christ-ma- ;

Inn.', ii will he real blond in
nulli rr. of chinches aid homes.

"And it cjt.c to pass in thooo
days, thiit there went oil a de
cree fre.-- caisar Augustus that
ali the weld should ha laxed. . ."

Luko goes on to tell lio,v Jo-

seph o:id Ma-- left their home at
Xaaretli and went un to Bethle- -

Wc hope you'll haw
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hem, tho home of their ancestors,
to be enrolled for the Itoman
sus. It must have been a hard
Jcjrney for Mary, since, the phy-

sician notes, she was "great with
child."

"And so it was that, while they
were there, the days were ac-

complished that she should be
delivered.

"And she brought fuurth her
first-bor- son, and wrapped Him
in swaddling clothes, and laid
Him in a manger; because there
was no room for them in the
inn."

Christmas In Autumn
How many millions of sermons

have been preached on that one
text?

The first Christmas did not fall
on Dec. 25. That date was picked
aihllrarily many centuries later.
It must have been some time in
the autumn, when the weather
was still mild in Palestine, for
Luke records that "there were in
the same country shepherds abid-

ing in the field, keeping watch
over their flock by night."

"And lo. Hie anel of the
came upc.i them, and the glory
of the shone round about
them: and they we-- e sore atraid.

"And the a gel said uito them,
fear hot: for. beheld, I bring
you good tidings of great Joy,
which shall be to all people.

"For unto you is born this day
in the city of David a savior,
Allien is Christ the Lord.

"Ard this shall be a sign unti
vcu: ye shall find the Law
vinpied in swaddling clothes, ly
ing in a manger.

"And suddenly there was will,
the angil a multitude of th
.itavcnly host praising Cod, and
saying,

"Glory In God in the highest,

TEXACO
Moore

The shining light

of Christmas reflects

our best wishes!

LUMBER CO.

May your every

Christmas dream

come true , . .
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SANTA'S HERE

We hope you'll be jtlhappy, and have i,'

lots of fun! 7

WARDELL'S
:i v

i

1 (Swp We sincerely wish our many

all the blessings of this happy season, and extend .

our thanks for their Datronaee through th. VMrt
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